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August 26, 2984 
Sunday Schaol 
* * * * * * * * * ' * * * * * * * \ 
ASSOCiATE MINISTERS: Rev. · tdward Abrams, Sr. 
Rev. "Anara Washington 
MUSICIANS:. . Mrs • . Martha Swink 
Mr ... Ronald Avery 
DIRECTOR: Mr. Brian Swink 
10: 45 
~ 1: 00 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
DEVOTIONAL SERVICE - Deacons 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
PROCESSIONAL - "I Heard The Voiceif 
INVOCATION . 
OPENING HYMN - #342 "What A Friend" 
RESPONSIVE READING 
RESPONSE - "Let The llierde of my Mouth" 
MORNING PRAYER ~ 
CHANT - "0 Lord Kave· Mercy" 
• · HYmN OF MEDITATION, - #322 "More Love 
To Thee O Christ" 
Bt'NEVOLENT OFFERTo'RV 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 




. .. SERMON 




I • . ~ ·: J .. 
Aug. 25 
. ·1.t'l.<·:· ·Af1 ' ._. -: . . ·-·,-i·:=· . :. 
The .~i/gr~m -GJJ~ Ch:\C~,~~r JU~ll ~·¥~-s F. 
brate ·its> Anniver-ea_ry · in. the . . .. ,fl· ; ·;•" . ;.; rS:e n,q pµ at~iW...: r :; :. i:ff . } ,".t.. ·,.- Vt~ .', ,. ; ,' ! : - • •. i l I'. a ;, ...... 
• . f < •• \ . , • • .J - ., • -~ ·; ,v 5 ,';;.:; . t ·~; '· •: : . . ,. '.c ·. !,1',;: ) . :[ r ·. : 
SHO~P ING SPR·-~~; :eponsft~l td b'y:.'' theh;Church ~, · 0'A1 C._ r, ," :,1;~ ·~ 
Anniversary Comm_i tteie ~tP ~,rJ;_e., ~f1heh).tl.~r~el"\, '. ifi> /., · .-' ,.~, 
September ·s, 1_9.a~;. · a~r~~- w,i ;Ll . ele·ave Pilgr -m 
at 9:0o , e ,.m. end'0·retut'ti et 7:00 .. p.m. _,,..,:·,.: 
Donation . - .,. $15 -,Go ~.,,,. •· : •>·',, · ,,·'.: _ ·, ·t: ' f ' . 
• . '>' ' • • ' '-' .. I \ · .. ' r;. ,~ ~ .' • • •. ' . 
. ~·~·· 
' , . ~' ... ·.~, .';.. . ... !1 .~~ : ,;. . ··. -~· ~\ : .. .. ~J ;( , . i. ~- :.~· :"': i 
TRI"+S:TATt '·:1~ going t~/ tha n'e'rt APPl.J: '~t :• N.ew. : t;':,'\ ~, . 
Yor~,; City, ' Oc.iol5.ei- :5; ,; 15 ;;; &•1\ 1-994~· 1 Cos~: .. ··.,; . :t 
1195'; 00 , . f; or Jurtb~r inf ormatn;ri t86S ·,mr e' i .~ 1 \ ' ' .. · ' 
Ger,t ia G~afiem, mre ~. S_Q fr l ~>i':t. ~.~~{r,~ ;:~.r 7.IY):t;1~ ; 1 .' i , ' ::: . . ' ·I/ . Laure D-Gl]fl'\8~ ·;;; ,~ :-.:b · -· · ,., ',. · J •. _ · - . , . .._}· : · 
! . ~~ L ¥ • • ;..:. _ _ •• ' ~-~-·--.1.~"'; ,: .. -~ .~.- t'~ ... · . . ,i :it L -~ 
... ~{f! /•:s 3 • 1 :.~ t ~~~· ~j f, I , ' \ 
'"'; ,:.\ • . 
. - · .J .•. 
. ·f ! ' : ·; ~-::~. :·J ,' . . ;:.;.'/ ' ~ .('' 
. •' .· ,,, . , ·i: ; ' ;..~"'. '-
,: ... . 
q ,;:..:··\.:;_ 
\ . ,, 
I 
SICK AND SHUT-IN 
'!'(Ira. Georgia Allan, 249 Brunewick .- (OB) 
~re. ffla"ggie Corbin, 295 Oakmont. ·(1$) 
~re. Caleen Dudliy, 865 Michigan, ~pt 714 (03) 
~rs~ Ceorgia -Dean, 247 Sherman st. t12) I 
~re ~ Odessa Ferguson, 293 Reed St. (11) 
~rs. Eddie m. Glov~r1 ·Qed~ij1~n Nursing Hqme 
• 104~ Delaware Ave {09) 
fflattie Graen, Sisters Hospital Rm 369 
,,rion Grey, 167 w. Humboldt, Apt 508 
f ' ' 
'Oda mae Htij;d, . Sh~~gan ·llJ~moria.1 'Rm 315 
Ester Jackson,. Erie C~l ~ffiedical Canter 
Lillie Ledford, 515-ma•ten Ave (08) 
Cora fflonta9~e, 260 Niagara St. (02)Apt 416 
· r. Co~neliue Thomae Sr., Millard Fillmore ICU 
·.. .. ' ,Jit "" 
re. m~rtle Waep:ington,, ·682 .:- r:~, 'Utica (11 ) ~, ~-
1
; · 
ea. 'Whi-'tt' ield ' UJ.aehington, 682 E·. Utice ( 11) ,. 
ea. Luther Watte, Erie co. medical Center ·: 
re. Otelia Cola'man, Buffalo General t _-f ,.,, 
~~port ell deeths to the PaetQr 
1 Rev. R.o. Holloway: BS2-6399 
~epo~t all annou~cem9nte, sick & shut-in to 
the Church Clerk by 8:30 p.m. Thursday. · 
fflechelle A. Smith: 892-6740 
\ me. Rosalind Garl'et-t, Buffalo Gene1:al DS9.q 
\ 
Pl LGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
655 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14203 
Rev. R. D. Holloway, Pastor 
' I 
SEPTEMBER 2~ 1984 ANNOUNCEmENTS· 
9:~0 Sunday, Sch.ooJ ,·: .· _., R. · Staple-a, Supt. 
* ~- " .. * *. 1 ·" ... ,. .. ~. !.. ·*· ~ .. .. ,· .*... " ,-. · " '. 
ASSOCIATE ffllNISTERS: Re~. Edward Abrams, Sr. 
-' SHOPP-In.~ ' SPRJ:E sponsored by ·the Chu-rch 
Artnl'v1iiiaa~y''.£dmmittee to Erie end Warren, J 
·s -e.pten;i"Qe4~·.,_-8, ''f'9B~. ·. "Bueee . w.il! leave . Pilgtj 
at 9: on a. m. and r'eturn at 7: 00 p·. m. · The 
Don.e't{Bii~n 'i'e '$1-5.00 per · person • . l!IUS~CIANS: 
Rev. Andre Washington 
· .~re ~ Martha Swink 
~fflr. Ronald Avery :' '.' '.' JS·ept1-:··-1:-1cL;~ ffliesion will be 'he'!d at' 'f'f :00 \a . 
DIRECTOR: Mr. Br.ian ·Swink f ( ~ ··. in the Educet·ionel - Bu\\qing. ' 
10:45 
11:00 
*. * * ·* * * * * * * * * * * 
' ' 
DEVOTIONAL SERVICE - Deacons 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
PROCESSIONAL - "r H'earcf The Voles" 
INVOCATION· 
OPtNIN-G HYfflN - · #379 "I Need Thee" 
. . :i\ ' 
Sept. 23 ·- The 0 Pilgrim Baptist Church wifl 
cel~b~eting its GOLDEN (50th) ' 
Anniversary. 
.! ~ -' . 
~ apt. 24 - ffli~eion will be held et 11:00 a. 
(~r\ y,v/· !'ic~1, · ·in ' tl:Je -~ducetional Building. 
RESPONS.I\1.£ "'READING 
RESP..ONS£ .;.. "'tat The ·words 
MCTRNING PRAYER 
of my mouth" ; ;, . • :.:L _' · ·ii: c · 0 H • "; ':_':-:_;, l \ . 
· .-: i" ': !! .. TBil ;..SiAiFE ier1 goJ:og, t,9 the "BIG APPLE", New 
.. CHANT - = "THANK You Lord" 
HYmN Of mtDlTATlON -~-#371 
B£NEV0LENT OFFERTORY 
ANNOUNCEMENT.S , 
THE "' PASTDR'•S . N.OTES 
$$$$ Of;f' ERTGRY $$$$ 
SONG ,. SERVICE 
SERmON 
Looka 
INVITATION TO DISCIPLESHIP 
BENEDICTION 
. , . _; .· Yofk _City., Octobe~ : 5, 6, & 7, 19·04. Cost: 
"ffiy feit;h · ... ·· ' !· ,t'19s";·oo~ :"- for .furthet~· Information- eee ffirs. 
Up To .The-e"" · ~~<- G,erti:e.- Gxeh,!filta,. ·fflFt•• ·Shirley Webb, or mre. 
Laure Durham •...... - · 
. ,, 1 . · (Y:. 
' ' t 1 ' I '· ' ~ - .L ·-~ .:. -
c·· ·, .· , f'i !,": .. . . 
/ .. 




: .r : 
-'. 
~ ~- :' . 
Y_(' ;,,i'J, , , .. C . )( 
"' C . 
. ,.., 
- · .. , .. 
•. , i r· ·:. ;_ 
SICK A#b ~~UT-IN 
~-rtlf~,~ Ge,orgia Allen ·, · 2~{iij~unij~i9~.?i·~§j//c 
Mrs;·. Oteli~ . top:!mah ·; . ' ~·g6 ·· Mofiroe? st·.; :'.f O§'}r.1 ::· 
. • .. • t ' .. • ;. . -t . '' ,·~ >:'• ;: • ! . .. - ~ 
Mrs~ Maggie 9q;bin, 295 Oa~JT10nt : C 15) · . . ,. ,· 
firs.,.: ~aleen:--, Dudley, · 865 M.ich.J..gan ., ,Apt 7Jr.4 . ( 03) 
Mrs. Georgia Dean~ 247 Shermant st. (12) 
i:i Ma. Rqsalind Gari;-ett, . Buffalo . Ge.oeral_ ~~90 
Mr9; Odeeae Ferguson, 293 R~B~ St. (11) 
,·,, .' 
Mt:~ •. £pd_j.f:3 m. Glover, G·eorgian Nursing Homa 
· ·· · • ' · _ ·· · ~'10,40. D!3).,aw.l;lr~ , Ay~ m( 09) 
MraJ~m~ttie Green, 697 Jer~~r~bn Ave (04) 
Mrs • . fYt,a:r .i,on }~t~-Y, 1_6~ UJ • . ~umboldt, Apt. 508 
. . . .' l . . '~· ) _; :__; , ., '. . _; __ •. , ' • . . .• . .• ~ 1" • 
Mrs. Oda -Ma-a .Hee.d, Sha,ab1;1it;t:.:memorial, ·Rm- 315 
M~e .• £.atha~'. Ja'c1<eoh:~ l:'~it'e ··co. r.·m-e·d·1~'a1 ;c:~n't:er 
A.;' .. ~·::"t ; ;• •• , t_,:, ' ; ;• (~: /.' \.' 1•"; ,; • • : • oh • 0 ' " , O ,• f '• 
m.re. L~lllie Ledfo:rd-i ' 515 maat'en lf"JE! -,f0'8}" 
Mrs. Cora Montague, 260 Niaga·ra, Apt 4i1t6, (02) 
mr. Cornelius Thomae Sr., 125 Butler St. (09) 
Mra4 myrtle Washington, 682 E. Utica (11) 
Dea. Whitfield Washington, 682 E. Utica {11) 
Dea. Luther Watts, 556 Beet St (08) 
Report all deaths to the Pastor 
Rev. R.D. Holloway: 882- 6399 
Report ell announcemente, sick & shut-in to 
the Church clerk by 8:30 p.m. Thursday •. 
Machelle A. Smith: 892-6740 
,;,·~ ' 
.. -..{ i : t .. : ·..: •• • . .. 
~ ~ ,_4\ 
"" . ~ ,.,.,. ·~. . 
J# .... . 
Pl LGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
655 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14203 
Rev. R. D. Holloway, Pastor 
SEPTEMBER 9, 1984 
9:30 Sunday School R. Staples, Supt. 
* * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * 
ASSOCIATE fiINISTERS: Rev. Edward Abrams, Sr. 
Rev. Andre Washington 
MUSICIANS: mrs. Martha Swink 
mr. Ronald Avery 
DIRECTOR: mr. Brian Swink 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
10:45 DEVOTIONAL SERVICE -Deacons 
11:00 CALL TO WORSHIP 
PROCESSIONAL -"I Heard The Voice" 
INVOCATION 
OPEN ING. HYmN -#362 "Pass me Not" 
RESPONSIVE READING 
RESPONSE" "Let The Words of my Mouth" 
MORNING. PRAYER 
CHANT -"Thank You Lord" 
HYflN Of"MEDITATION -#341 "Sweet Hour" 
BENEVOLENT OFFERTORY 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
THE PA~TOR'S NOTES 
$$$$ OfERTORY $$$$ 
SONG SERVICE 
SERMON 
INVITATION TO DISCIPLESHIP 
BENEDICTION 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Sept. 10 -Mission wil be held in'th• 
Educational Building at 11:00 a.m. 
Sept. 9 - The Lucy Baty Club wil meet at 
the home of Mre. Beeeie·Robineon, 
480 Dodge Street at .5:00 p.m. All 
members ere asked to be present. 
Sept. 23 -THE PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH WILL 
CELEBRATE ITS GOLDEN (SOth)·-
ANN IVERSARY. . . 
Sept. 24 -Miejion wil be held et 11:00 e.m. 
in the Edubational Building~3~ ' 
TRI-STATE ie going to the "BIG APPLE" ~~~ 
York City, October 5, 6, & 7,. 1984. , Co~~r1 
$195. 00 for further in format ion eee Mr1:t-. 
Gertie .Grahem, fflre. Shir lay U/ebb, or m,;['jr_.t 
Laura Webb. 
.·. 'I,: 
. ; ~. : 
CHANGE TO SICK LIST: 
mre. Eeaia Jac~eon, 499 Riley St. (0~) 
.... 
SICK AND 5HUT~IN 
,·. , ;. ; 
·t"". 1 ·1 4 .·; ~ • L,,' 
IYl~e. Georgia Allen, '249 Brunswick (08) 
· ,mrs. Otelia Ct>:i;;.et:nan, J 96 monroe St. ( 06) 
.,( ~ . . . .. .... 
ffifs • ffieggie .Ctitb~in, .. ·295 Oakmont··( 1.5) · · 
. E -· • tf1 · . 
· mrs. Caleen _Dudley, 865 Michigan; Apt 714 (03) 
~re. Georgia Dean, 247 Sherman St. (12) 
Ms. Rosalind Garrett, Bilfifa}lo ;.f;aneral D590 
Mrs. Odessa F'ergueon, .i9':3:;,R~·~·i ·s:e- •. ; ~.(=11)" 
Mrij. Eddie . m~ tlover, Geor~ian Nursing Homa 
1040 Dela~are Ava (09) : ,: . 
Mrs. matt ia · Graen, 697 'Jeff er son Ave ( 04) 
mra. Marion Grey, 167 w. Humboldt, Apt. 508 
Mrs. Oda fflae Head, Sheehan Memorial, Rm 315 
Mrs. Esther Jackson, · Erie Cb~ medical Center 
fflr..J; ~ ~ilJJe. Ledfo~d -i · 515 Masten Ava (08) 
Mrs. Cora montague, 260 -Niag·ar·a\ · Apt 41.6 .:(0_2) 
·r mr. Cornelius Thomas Sr., 125 Butler St ; ( 09) 
Mrs. myrtle Washington, 682 E. Utica (11) 
Dea. Whitfield Washington, 682 E. Utica (11) 
Dea. ~Luther Watts, 556 Beet St (08) 
_,.. ,_. ·, '· ' ·<H :: ;·) T' 'Lfr> 
. :.·.::: 
Report all deethe to th~ ~aeior 
Rev. R.D. Holloway: 882-6399 
Report all announcemante, sick & shut-in to 
the Church clerk by 8:30 p.m. Thuredey. 
ffiachelle A. Smith: 892-6740 
7 / 
PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
655 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14203 
Rev. R. D. Holloway, Pastor 
